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LIMING UNIONS UPSummary of Thursday s Card
AGAINSTDRY SIDE

THOHP50N-BEIDE- N 6GO.
Hie Fasliion Cenlercflie MiddleWesl

btablishedlofc

At the Great Western Circuit
Harness Races at Speedway

REPUBLICAN STUMP

SPEECHESPLANNED

Spe&king Tours for Many Sen-

ators and Representa-
tives Announced.

Speakers From Abroad and
From Omaha Oppose Pro-

hibition for Nebraska.uh. ,.11 flu. 1M1.. k mM BJUIArr BllUksn, ch. .. by Polar ths Jro4 (Llrorl. 1. I. Ur, CaUlon, !

Mixhullloa. ch. s., br Mls-hl-r Onwsrd (Thorns), H. H. Dofralnc, Marshall
Mo I ORGANIZING F0S CAMPAIGN WILL BEGIN IN SEPTEMBERTana U.. ch. m.. by Grorac W. MoKloncj (Ronln), Tom DoulsoB, Omaha S

Tlaaa. Siisft. lus1, siliVs.
Pacini. Silt Class, black Yards Pnrao of .VMt

Washington, Aug. 24. SpeakingAmalgamation of the activities ofLa Bells OnUaa, ch. as., br Patoskt (bhnlor), B. I.. S. Ibaler, asat, Indlaoap- -
oils, Ind J

Raxtor Loo. a. br KlnnrT Un (Tsrlor), I. R. TaTkir, Cal 1 tours for many senators and repremembers of trade unions throughout
Major llardr, b. br Oao (hrsmlar), Karl Hwslsy ascnt, rrallaa, Ha.... sentatives in the republican campaignthe city and state for the purpose of

defeating prohibition and retaining
l orli nor, nut. ., or 10 (Mill), r.. it, narrrn, nnniwi, . 7

Ernrsllno, k. m., br Oambrlrl (W. B. Tartar!, J. K. Funk, Liberal. Kan S

.jmhalltr, b. m., br Hrmholesr (F). Arlsy V. lmorrt, Bnrllniton, .. S

The Wclkmor, br. h hr Vtaodford Wllkoo (Harass), 1. Carson, Wuuilpof, Can. 1

in doubtful states were announced to-

day by Representative Slenip, actingdls.
Time. tilsU. t;ltu. t:11S4.

T.EUT0N ATTACKS OH

TWO FRONTS FAIL

Petrogr&d and Paris Report
Repulse of Counter Offen-

sives In East and West.

TURKS SLAUGHTER BUSS

Petrograd, Aug. 24. (Via London.)
Teutonic forces hive begun de-

termined attack! against the Russians

who recently forced their way across

to the wet bank of the Stokhod. in

the icinity of e,

northeaat of Kovel. Today's an-

nouncement by the war office ays:

"Yesterday the enemy opened a

fierce artillery and machine gun fire
on our positions near Tobol, on the
western bank of the Stokhod, thirty-eig- ht

miles northeast of Kovel. In
the afternoon enemy columns com-

menced an offensive, but were driven
back by our rifle and machine gun

"The presence of Turkish troops
on the Zlota Lipa (Galicia), is disclos-

ed by prisoners taken.
The capture of two Turkish regi-

ment on the Caucasus front was an-

nounced today by the war office.
- ' Turks Slaughter Russians.

Trailing, Sill Claes, Purse of SJ.IWO
Redalla, Ma.

employment for brewery workers,
cigar makers, drivers and other at-

taches, was outlined at an open meet-

ing of the Trade Union Liberty league
at Metx hall last night.

ana I inK.rmn, . m., or nr. rinaanaD 1 mjtori, m. B. Taylor,
All . L. I , , .1 fl.. i .1... Til Iu ftkl

as chairman of speakers' bureau of the

republican congressional committee.

They run from the middle of Septem

New Suits for
Fall Constantly

Arriving
The early arrivals.

typify the prevailing ;

modes of the fast ap-

proaching autumn,
season. Very pleas- -

ing in quality and
price, too.

Models for $35
Are extremely choice

Others $25 Upwards

at fforuiara, br. f. r waylanil w. iwami, r. r.. num. jam nirin,iwood Bor, k. s.. br Itu.tlo Wood (Anderson), A. K. Paraoaa, Woodward,
Okl , T ber to the first week of November.The union men were addressed byId MoKarron. k. a., br Jack MrKorron (Bella). Bar Brlla, Wavsrljr, la

Linens Reduced
Friday in the

Big August Sale
$3.75 Bleached Table

Cloths $2.89

$4.50 Fine Bleached
Napkina $3.75 doz.

40c Huck Guest
Towels 29c

50c Huck Guest
Towels 39c

50c Turkish Towels
for .....39c

75c Turkish Towels
for 50c

$1.50 Plain H. S. Linen
Pillow Cases, $1.25 pair

$1.75 Plain H. S. Linen
Pillow Cases, $1.50 pair

Tim I. Dalev Kfvt York, nresident Senator Borah, opening the camCalifornia B., b. .. alro not aivaa (Bnwilsj), Karl Brssslay, "Jr?,0.!:.-
of the International Metal PolishersToss Carlra, b. a., br Tho Corsair (Walker), c. A. wawer aasni, arncs wr, '

Charier Bowers', b.'s,Vbr joe' Dwars' (Rhodsa)', y. B.'imbarti BnTtlBfioa, la.
paign in New Jersey, September. 14,

begins a tour covering twenty-thre- eunion; Carl Winkler, alderman from
the Twentieth ward, Milwaukee, and
member of the Wisconsin legislature;

Time, stixs, s!io, iiis. states. Senator Harding will speak
in eiarhteen states. Senator CumminsCharier Bowers, k. a., br Jos Bowers (Rhodes), . B. Lambert, BarUnflon, Is, 7

BemtHtng Jim, Dr. or Bon ntiRimaions r.awara reieraan; ' -
Irene Bean, a. n., br Sllrar Baaa (Oil M. Smith)

Robert Byron, International sheet
Metal Workers' union; C. L. Shamp, in fourteen state and Senator Gran- -

Time. 1107, lt07U.
Eihlhltlaa Haba aUnar. Mlaa Prances Denalsoa'l parlna nenr, itemed aa olghlk of a

alls la lay, seconds.
na and Kenyon in eight states each.
Senator Wadswor'th will campaign
two weeks in ten states. Senators
Sterling, Norris, Weeks and Jones

secretary-treasur- of the Interna-
tional Stationary Firemen's union and
John Rosicky, National Printing com-

pany.
will speak in six states. Seaator Cur

FRIDAY RTARTRM.
Trattuic, Class, Brme-Hamn- Ca. Parao, (nee.

1 Albla Todd, l:1vi, k. f.. br Ksntuckr Todd, Mldwsr atoek torm, Kaaraar. tab.
S Arbordala, 1:10. b. ( . br Arcndsle, H. C. Whitman, Lincoln,
S Benero, b. ., br Bsnscs. B. O. Perrr. ant, Crescsnt, la.
4 Blur Mao, b. f.. br Ashland MoKlnner, C. D. Ball. Council Orora, Kan.
I Bobola, br. ., br Bxpadltlon, B. O. Parrr, aent, Creacant, la.
e uh i k , i.u f.i.nriA 1 av,d Kaeen. seent. nanvaf:

No Extra Charge
for Alterations

tis in tour, ana senator snerman win
make a s' tour of three
states. Other senators, including
Senators Lodge, Fall and Page, while
conducting campaigns in their own
states' will speak at odd times and
place in adjoining ttate. '

,

T Dan Da Lopea,' oik. g., br Klnnsr Da Lapse. Hemet Stock farm, Hamst, Cal.
', Constantinople, Aug. 24. (Via Lon

S Msltsrbs. 1:11. Dr. O., 0 Arcnosie, 4, o. niigrwn, iimi, viiibuk.
u, b. br Oensral Walts, Mldwsr Htock (arm, Kearnsr,I Lady South, 1:11 (.

10 Letts tislls, b. f br Petsr W, Chat. Kellr, West Llbertr, la. f
ii Mtu T. h r hv Patsr W. Chat Kellr. Wsst Liberty. Is,

don.) 1 he repulse ot a Kussian at-

tack on the Turkish positions along
the Caucasus front, with a loss of
.1400 Russian trooDS. is reported in

11 Ths Triumph, 1:14V. b. c, br Ths Exponent, H. C. Whitman, Lincoln,
13 Todklna, b. c. br norrento Todd, C. B. Ball, Council orovo, Kan

Colorsdo Springs.14 Unnamed, oh. c. br Ivan Ike Oreat, MaoDlarmia sno inrin,the Turkish statement today, the an Bhsnandoah, la.11 Vara Tramp. J:J7Vs. ro. ., br Trampfaat, W. D. Porraal,
Braadals Hon Parse, SS00.

frhi, itt k. slthee as a "anectsl" horsss nomlnsted on the srsnlng
nouncement follows:

"Caucasus front: On our right wing,
pnarate attacks on the Turkish ad before ths race or aa a consolstlon number horses that have not Mm returned aa

winners In ths races of sny of ths previous deys.vanced positions were repulsed by
counter attacks with considerable
enemy losses. In the Ognot sector,
the Russians lost 3.000 men. and in

Trailing, 1:14 Class, Sooth Omaha Hons and Mole Co. Purse, l,om.
1 Allls Axwood, :1IH. ch. m., br Allorton. Mldwsr Stock farm. Kaarnar.
I Blue Finch, blk. g., br Spoksne. C. A. Walker, agent. Mllea City, Mont.
I Brady, b. g br Motall, A. V. Wilson, agent. Mount Pleasant, la.
4 Brown Ball. br. s., br Bant Meto, C. E. Robblns, Carroll, la.
a Buster, b. a., br Ousto, C. T. Riffle, agent, (loua rails, ft D.
I Fsnnls Simpson, b, m., br Bingen. Rsy Belts, Wavsrlr. la.
7 Oraham Bslllne. 1:1114. b. a., br Belllna, John McQualg, agent. Tulsa, Okl.

I Halllo Or.ham, b. m.. br Aflonart, c. Robblns, Carroll, la.
s Lsn Medium, br. g.. br Red Medium, Esrl Bcesley, Syracuse, Neb.

front of the Turkish position at Mighi,
we counted 4U0 killed.-- ' ..."

Germans Repulse Russians.
, Berlin, Aug. 24. (By Wireless to
Sawille.) Sharo fierhtinar continues It Llsutsnant Aubrey, b. I by Captain Aubrey, Henry Thomas. Davenport, la

11 Lord Aubrey, b. g.. br Captain Aubrey, Joseph MrOuIre, Benson.
1 8 Martin Dale, B. g., or Arcnoaie, james non m, um....
11 Mae Olllo. b. m.. by Cupbearer, B. E. Schmidt, Chicago.in the Carpathian regions, where Aus-

trian and pennan troops are disput 14 Mlaa Denver, b. m by McMount, Fred Began, agent, Denver.

ing Kussian attempts to advance
throueh the oasses in Hungary. In

The time is passing
The Feature Selling in Bed Room Furniture

is Taking Place at

RAYMOND'S
Every Day This Present and Third Week of Our

August Semi-Annu- al Sale
You will find the big white and red tag with

the little price on many of the best among our bed
room suites and dozens of broken" suites, where-th- e

dresser or the bed or the toilet table has been left:
odd at prices where the saving is too big an item

for you to let pass. Two More Feature Days in bed

room furniture Sale Price Selling. Make it a point
to come and get these prices' before you buy.

the Vienna .headquarters report of
August 23, the German success north
of Caoul. where Russian positions

Meeting To Be Held.
Mas meetings of union men and

their friends will be held throughout
the city until the fall election, speak-
ers of national repute in labor circles
being invited to address the workers
in the campaign against the prohibi-
tion amendment.

"Excessive drinking i one of the
results of poverty and not it cause,"
said Tim Daley in his attack on pro-
hibition plans. "According to the vol-

uminous report of the Federal com-

mission of nine men appointed to in-

vestigate the causes of povetry in the
United States these four reasons are
set forth:

"Denial of the opportunity to reach
the land.

"Unemployment
"Unfair decision of the courts on

measure intended to benefit organi-
zed' labor.

"Denial of privileges accorded the
employing class." .

"Thi report doe not show the ex-

cessive use of intoxicants is one of the
causes of poverty.

"John D. Rockefeller and other
capitalists who contribute millions to
the fund that keeps the prohibition
agitation alive are the' largest owners
of stock in companies that manufac-
ture patent medicines carrying a large
percentage of alcohol.

Employers of labor contribute 90

per cent of the prohibition campaign
funds."

Alderman Winkler of Milwaukee
pointed out the alleged results to
brewery workers and other members
of the adoption of the prohibition
amendment

"It will mean that thousands of
trained men will be thrown out of
employment after devoting years to
the perfecting of their particular pro-

fessions," said Mr. Winkler. "Other
unions that have in times past been
aided by the brewery workers and
cigar makers should affiliate them-

selves with these organizations at
this time to defeat prohibition and
save-- , their jobs."

Frisco Eailroad,

16 Mlas usllsy, s, m.. ny ueorae
II Mighty Ohoul, s. g by Mighty Onward, John Bsrlgan, Kwlng. Neb.
11 Nat McOreior, br. g . by Joa MrOrogor. Warren Dennla, agent, Rolburg, Idaho.
1S Psttv M b m by Hon of Pat L, Edward Pstereon, Omaha,
IS pater Llnwood. a. g., by Peter the Oreat. MacDlarmld Irvln. Colorado Bprlnga,
10 Red Rico, b. g by Porto Rico, MacDlarmld A Irvln, Colorado Springe.

Tho Orphsn, b. s., by Sorrento Todd, K. S. Jenkins; Blair. Neb.
blk. by Walnut Hall, B. O. Bohannon. Lincoln,

P?ter, a" by Peter the Great. B. Bhlv.ly, agent. Detroit.
14 Zombroe Chimes, b. s by Zombros. W. B. Tsylor, Isdalla. Mo.

It lay Van. ro. a by Jay Bird, Earl Beeslsy, Syraouss, Neb.
14 Osucho, blk. a., by Bon Voyage, Midway Stock fsrm, Keamajr, Neb.
17 Mar Harrlman, b. m by Bob Harrlman, B. L. Knowles. Alejandrla, La.
II Barter Ursltan. br. a., br Bam Orattan. B. L. Knowles, Alsiandrle.

were taken, and 200 prisoners cap
tured, is announced.

Further attacks by the Russians in

Rodenberg to Nebraska.
Republican representatives will

make tours ranging from one to five
weeks under the plans of the con-

gressional committee. Representa-
tive Miller of Minnesota will speak
five weeks through, the west and
southwest. Fifteen state will hear
Representative Fordney of Michigan,
while Representative Longworth of
Ohio will cover a dozen states, mostly
in the east. Representative Fess of
Ohio, will campaign in Indiana, Mis-

souri and West Virginia. Represent-
ative Rodenberg of Illnois will go to
Nebraska and return through Mis-

souri and Indiana. Representative
Ellsworth of Minnesota, will speak
throughout the northwest; Repre-
sentative Britten of Illinois in Mon-
tana and other western states.

Representative Moore of Pennsyl-
vania will talk about the protective
tariff in the central west; Representa-
tive Sweet of Iowa will discuss agri-
cultural conditions with the farmers
of Missouri and Indiana; Representa-
tive Dyer of Missouri will talk in

Kentucky and Indiana; Representa-
tive Barchfield of Pennsylvania will
have a continuous speak-
ing tour.

Lenroot Come Here.

Representative Lenroot of Wiscon-
sin will speak in Nebraska and Indi-

ana, and Representative Campbell of
Kansas as far west as Utah. Rep-
resentative Schall of Minnesota will
speak in Kentucky. Representative
Hamilton of Michigan will deliver re-

publican arguments in the middlewest
and Maine.

Governor Capper of Kansas will
speak in neighboring states, and Gov-

ernors Whitman of New York and
Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania also .are
on the list of 150 speaker available
for the congressional campaign

the Jablonitza pass region, near
Zabie, were repulsed.

German Attack! In West Fall.
Paris. Aug. 24. After an intense

Defending Fleet in Warbombardment of the Soyecourt woods
the Germans attacked with grenades
the trench position south ot the Game Locates hostile ArmySomme last night, but without avail,
says today s war ottice statement
Positions between Fleurv and Thiau.

Washington. Aug. 24.-- The fleet ofcourt which had been taken by the
French were violently shelled by the
Oerman suns.

supposed to be near the transports.
Admiral Helm is sweeping the

ocean toward the last known position
of the enemy with a line of scouts
covering several hundred miles.

' An inner line of scouts also is be-

ing maintained, and close in to the
coast behind the defending battle

enemy transports, bringing an invad-

ing army to be landed on the Atlantic

seaboard had been found by the de-

fending fleet and the first point In the
big naval game goes to the defend

London, Aug. 24. On the Somme
front, in the neighborhood of Guille-fnon- t.

'the Germans last night
launched a strong attack in an effort
to regain lost ground. The official
statement, issued here today, says the ing forces,

Farlv tndav the bis wireless tow fleet, the submarine flotilla is ready
should the enemy invade the outerers at Arlington picked 'up orders beattack was repulsed atter a severe

ptruggle in which the Germans sus-- line.1 1513 -- 1513 VrnrC HOWARD SIing sent from Kear Acmirai neim a

flagship.disposing'his. Hut; to meet the
developments. . '.,..No word ha come of the where

, Early today the navy intelligence
officers discovered a "plot" to blow
up the storage oil tanks at Naragan-se- tt

and to destroy the magazine in
Will Savo You Money TheifeS A Ifeason

.tained heavy losses.

Austrians Find
Gold and Jewelry

abouts of the hostile battle fleet com
the naval shore stations.manded by Admiral Mayo, out it is Is Eeincorporated;

Fee Is $225,064
Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 24. Ar

of Cettinje Monks Four Kings Beating Trunksticles of incorporation for the reorGeneva, , Switzerland,' Aug. 2W
(Via Paris.; The Austrians, accord

Don't Envy the Well Dressed Man
Wear Tailor Made Clothes Yourself

New Fall and Winter Woolens Have Arrived

ing to a special dispatch from Inns ganized st Louis & San francisco
Railroad company were filed in the
office of the secretary of state here
todav and a charter was issued. The

bruck, have found the famous trees for the
ures of the Detchani monastery, near
Cettinje, Montenegro, which the
monks had buried upon the approach
of the invaders.

capital stock of the company is
of which $200,000,000 is to be

in preferred shares valued at $100
each. The remaining $250,000,000 rep

College Student
We are offering Fibre covered
trunks on veneer bass-wo-

in 36 and size.

The accumulations were those of
seven centuries, consisting of jewels
and old coin of every generation since
the thirteenth century, golden vessels f also in three-quart- height,

resents common stock. AH directors
of the reorganized company are from
St. Louis.

The fee of $225,064 was paid into
the state treasury for the incorpora-
tion, which covers 1.332 miles of line

ana ricniy embroidered vestments, 1512y2 Dodge Street.
The value Of the whole accumulation

Farmers Want Eight-Hou- r

Day Like Rest

Washington, Aug. 23. Among the

many messages received at the White
House today concerning the threat-
ened railway strike, was one frcm
Henry N. Pope, president of the
Farmers' union, declaring that the
farmers were opposed to the eight-ho-

day unless it were to be granted
to all those who labor. It urged that
the entire controversy be turned over
for adjustment to a properly-constitute- d

committee,, which could care-
fully investigate and give the farmers
and their interests a hearing.

London Firm Fined for
Trading Wiih Enemy

London, Aug. 24. George Hill and
Company, London merchants, were
today fined 25 and 10 guine&s costs
for trading with a Dutch firm which
is on the blacklist of the British gov-

ernment, comprising firms with which
'the British subjects are not permitted
to trade.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

is estimated at several million oounds.

Four Jacks Costs Life

Watertown, S. D., Aug. 42. Four
kings, which beat four jacks, cost the
life of one man in a poker game at
Reville, S. D., today.

Enraged bythe unlucky turn in a
game of penny ante, William

jumped up, swung viciously
with a foot, shod in a heavy boot,
and, kicked the man sitting directly
opposite him squarely in the neck,
breaking it A few hours later the in- -

man, whose name is given a
Jured Covey, died. A warrant is now
out for the arrest of McCormick on
a charge of murder. McCormick still
is at liberty.

Heavy Gun Firing
From Over North Sea

Amsterdam, Aug. 24. (Via Lon-
don. Advices received here from
the Dutch island of Ameland, in the
North Sea, say continual and heavy
gun firing from the north hat been

It is said, adds the dispatch, that
peasant betrayed to the Austrians the

m.u ,1,an u liv.uviai muiujLock and Hinges. One deep
tray conveniently divided and
extra dress tray all nicely lined.

Thoroughly Reliable

Trunks
catacomos wnere tne treasure was

in this state and a total mileage for
the system of 3,467.

Fifteen directors are named, all of
them owning ten shares of stock each,
with the exception of William C.
Nixon. Mr. Nixon's ownership totals

secreted. '

Munitions Profits
Holds popular sway in Home or Cafe

34,860. -

Ballat tor Jaws.
; Small, Says Penrose Nasr Tork. Aui. . A latter rrom Am-

bassador Jusssrand reoslvad by Oscar a.
Straua today brought wcrd that tha French

t Washington, Aug. 24. Senator Pen, rovarnmsnt would ermlt Hn sis.oqo snip.

, Freling & Steinle
"Onavhft'i But B&f fM BuiMuv."

1803 Farnam St
rose, continuing his attack on the
.emergency revenue bill in the senate

Henry Rohlff Company
Asrn'6atra.

2567-6-9 Leavenworth St
Phone Douglas 876

msnt of aruas ana meaicai auppusa to
rraoh Jewlah hospitals In Jaffa and Jem.
aatsra. Ths supplies purcbaaed by Jewish
relief committees In this country, were held
up at Jaffa an a result of ths entente em.
barto.

.today, declared that instead of grow
jng rich, many munitions manufac-
turers have gone bankrupt. Assailing auqible all morning.

ASSETS $10,200,000.00
.the proposed tax on the manutactur--er- s

of munitions, the senator said:-- .
"The tax, I suppose, is levied on the

.theory that enormous profits are g

made. I think it is no exaggera-
tion to say that a large majority of
the manufacturers who went into the
munitions business have, not fared
well; many have gone into bank- -
ruptcy. Of course a very few have
made good profit.

. "If taxation is to be uniform a con-
templated' by the constitution, then
Purely we are departing a long way
from uniformity if we deliberately
single a few products upon, which to
levy a tax." :

Airship Drops Bombs

j on British East Coast

London, Aug. 24. The east coast
of England was visited again last

Tight by a hostile airship, which
dropped bombs in the fields, but did

Pierson, Idaho, March 5, 1916.
Bankers Lif e Insurance Co., -

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Gentlemen: I have received your check in final payment

of my policy No. 3804, recently matured. I believe it is due you
to say that your dealings have been uniformly courteous and emi-

nently fair. I believe in you, and were I to be in the market for
insurance, I surely would go to you. Thanking you for your cour-

tesies, I am, . Sincerely,
F.W.SHAW.

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE
POLICY

Matured In th
OLD LINE BANKERS LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
of Lincoln, Nebraska

Nam ef insured Frank W. Shaw
Raaidanc Piareon, Idaho
Amount of policy $1,000.00
Total premiums paid company. , . .$841.00

SETTLEMENT
Total caeh paid Mr. Shaw $1,165.86

And 20 Yoara Insurance for Nothing

no damage. The British official state
ment concerning the raid, savs:

"A hostile airship crossed the east
coast shortly before midnight last
night. A number of incendiary and
some high explosive bombs were
idroDDed in open fields. No damase
'nor casualties reported. The airship
went to sea again before I o'clock
this morning. . ,

Volga Wins Stake
Fop Young Stallions Prompt deliveries to

any part ' of greater
Omaha

- Cleveland. O. Aug. 24. Chamoion
Stallion stake, at value of $7,640, for

trotters, Volga, ch. I, by
Peter the Great, (White), won in two
straight heats; Bingen Silk and Ex-
pressive Lou split second and third

Mail orders by freight or express to any point

money. 1 une, 2:U7fj, 2,W, , (

Tht Graataat Ttim KUlar. "

ata'a Llhlmwit (o rlsht to ths scat
tf pain. aSmptr tor It on rev do not hava to

It'f easy to sell Bankers Life Policies. They mature so much better than others. Why not try it?

HOME OFFICE LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Shot in THE BEE Before You Shop in the Stores

Experienced Advertisers Always Use THE BEE,rub lie. AU aniHlats. Atvartiasmsnt

.


